Previous studies have examined missed appointments in psychiatric outpatients, but military patients have not been studied. The objective of this study was to describe the characteristics of patients who miss or cancel appointments in a military outpatient psychiatry clinic. During a 75-day period, patients presenting to the Walter Reed Anny Medical Center outpatient psychiatry clinic were tracked for missed and canceled appointments. Patients included active duty and retired service members as well as military dependents. For each missed or canceled appointment, the treating psychiatrist completed a questionnaire detailing clinical information and information regarding the missed or canceled appointment. Within the study period, 20% of all scheduled appointments were either missed or canceled. Fifty-two percent of the patients who missed or canceled appointments called within 2 weeks to reschedule. Of those patients who missed or canceled appointments, 27% missed or canceled more than once during the study period. Active duty patients were significantly more likely to miss and less likely to reschedule than military dependents and retirees.
Introduction
M issed and canceled psychiatric appointments are a problem for patient care and staff utilization. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Past studies have examined both missed first appointments and follow-up appointments. Patient characteristics that appear to increase the likelihood ofmissed appointmentsincludeyoungerage,less education, lower socioeconomic status, substance abuse, psychiatric illness, and absence of subjective distress. 9 , 10 Various studies have reported rates for missed appointments anywhere from 10 to 50 % ,3,7,9 with flrst appointments beingmissed most often.":" There is an overwhelming consensus that both missed and canceledappointments are problematic without clear solution, although telephone and mail reminders have been successful in reducing rates of missed appointments. [1] [2] [3] Studies have not specifically examined militarypatients, but a recent study by Sparr et al." looked at missed psychiatric appointments in a veteran sample and found that 71% of patients calledwithoutpromptingwithin4 months and 520/0 called within 2 weeksoftheir missed appointmentto reschedule. Only patients with post-traumatic stress disorder and/or substance abuse were significantly more likely than others to miss appointments, and patients with majordepressionweresomewhat less likely to miss appointments. Of patients who did not reschedule, Sparr et al. 8 reported no adverse outcomes. They concluded that most veteran patients quickly reschedule Lawrence A. Labbate, MDt missed appointments, and follow-up of patients who miss appointments should be a clinical decision rather than routine policy.
Becausemilitarypsychiatric outpatients have not been studied; we examined a military psychiatry clinic for missed and canceled appointments. We were interested in differences betweenactive duty (AD) and non-AD (retired and military dependent) psychiatric outpatients. Because differences between missed and canceled appointments had not been previously studied, wealso sought to determineifthere weredifferences in psychiatric outpatients who miss appointments compared with those whocancel.We hypothesized that because ofreadyaccess to free care, AD patients should not miss appointments.
Method
During a 75-day period, patients presenting to the Walter Reed Army Medical Center outpatient psychiatry clinic were followed as part of a quality-improvement monitor and tracked for missed and canceledappointments. A missed appointment was defmed as a patient not showing and not calling before the appointment. Appointments included intake evaluations and follow-ups. Patients were seen by seven third-year psychiatric residents and three staff psychiatrists. Initial evaluationswere made by consultationor self-referral. Intake appointmentswere generally madewithin 1 to 2 weeksofrequest. Patientsincluded AD, retired service members, and militarydependents.Foreach missed or canceledappointment, the treating psychiatrist completed a questionnaire detailing the following information: age, sex, marital status, militarystatus [i.e., AD, military retiree, or dependent), and primarydiagnosis according to Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition, criteria.11 Furthermore, the questionnaireasked whether or not the patient was on psychiatric medications, was the appointment missed or canceled, did the patient call to reschedule within 2 weeks of the missed or canceledappointment, what number of appointment was missed or canceled (l.e., first, second, etc.), what type of appointment was missed or canceled [i.e., intake, medication check, or psychotherapy), what was the reason for the missedor canceledappointment,and was this a patient who had missed or canceledat least one other psychiatric appointment during the study period. Clinicians were not specifically instructed about calling patients who missed or canceled.
Analysis
All statistics were computedon SPSS6.0.
12 Categorical variables werecompared by use ofchi-square analysis, and continuous variables were compared by use of one-way analysis of variance. Statistical significance was considered for p < 0.05.
Differences between AD and non-AD were determined for the flrst missed or canceledappointment during the study period.
Results
During the study period, there were 1,472 appointments scheduled, and 190patients (75 AD and 115non-AD) missed or canceled 300 appointments. Ofthese 190patients, 98 patients (52%) called within 2 weeks to reschedule, and 51 patients (27%) missed or canceled more than one appointment during the study period. Patients missing or canceling more than one appointment had a mean number of2.8 misses and/or cancelations duringthe study period. Ofthe 190flrst missedor canceled appointments during the study period, 20 appointments (10.5%) were intake appointments. The primary diagnoses of patients missing or canceling appointments are shown in Table  I , and the reasonsformissing or canceling are shown inTable II. There were no differences between AD and non-AD for reasons given formissing or canceling appointments.
Differences between patients who missed or canceled appointments are shown in Table III . This revealed that younger patientsand AD patientswere more likely to missthan to cancel appointments. The groups were otherwise similar. Differences between AD and non-AD patients are shown in Table IV . This revealed that AD patients were younger, less likely to be on psychiatric medication, more likely to miss than to cancel appointments, and less likely to reschedule appointments than non-AD patients.
Discussion
In a military psychiatry clinic, 200/0 ofall scheduled appointmentswere eithermissed or canceled, witha significant minority of patients frequently missing or canceling. This 20% noshow rate is similar to the rate that other investigators have found (10-50%) when looking at missed appointments alone.
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9 Only 10% of our missed or canceled appointments were intake appointments, which is lower than was found in previous studies, in which intake appointments account for a majority of missed appointments.I-" Rapidly available intakes may account for this relatively infrequent event. Among the patients who missed or canceled appointments, approximately one-half called within 2 weeks to reschedule. This finding is consistent with the 2-week missed appointment rescheduling rate of 52°10 reported by Sparr et al." In our study, the most common reason for missing or canceling was "work" (20%), which is in contrast to the veteran study, in which work was never cited. Thismaybebecausethe veteransin that studywere unemployed. In the study by Sparr et al.," "patienterror" was the most common reason (40%) for missing appointments. Sparr et al." defmed patient erroras forgetting, oversleeping, or getting the datewrong. Ourpatienterrorrate was 14%. In terms of missed appointments, our flndtngs suggest that a military clinic has similar problems as a veterans clinic, and that patients will generally return for treatment despite missing appointments. When contrasting patientswho missappointments withthose who cancel, wefound that active duty patientswere more likely to miss than to cancel. Additionally, active duty patients were less likely to reschedule appointments than non-AD patients. Skipping appointments may be a result of immaturity, poor insight, character pathology, or concerns about the effects of psychiatric treatment on military status. Although there are no data regarding the effects ofoutpatientpsychiatric treatmenton military careerstatus, studiessuggest that inpatientpsychiatric treatment negatively affects military career length. 13 Additionally, in our study,AD patients often (17%) gave no reasonat all formissing orcanceling. Oneexplanation forthis flnding maybe that soldiers are trainedwitha "no-excuse" mentality that may make them less inclined to spontaneously offer an explanation formissing or canceling. Sparr et al. 8 concluded that most patients (71%) call to reschedule within 4 months, and 52% callwithin 2 weeks. Oftheir patients who did not reschedule, Sparr et al." were unaware of any adverse outcomes. Our 2-week rescheduling rate was also 52%. Although we did not gather any data regarding adverse outcomes, we do know that there were no suicides among our study sample during the study period. Given that our 2-week rescheduling ratewasthe sameas that ofSparret al., 8 wemight expect a similar rescheduling rate of 71°;6 after 4 months. Although our 20% no-show rate was within the range found by other investigators,3,7,9 we believe that missed and canceled appointments put an additional burden on our clinic's ability to provide efficient and thorough mental health care. Based on other studtes.':" contacting patients before appointments may increase compliance and improve efficiency. Furthermore, because treatmentmaybenefit the military as well as the soldier, contacting the command about appointments may be worthwhile, although confidentiality is at risk with this proposal. Research has shown that contacting the patient before the aRpointment can decrease the numberofmissed appointments. -3 One of the limitations of our study is the small sample size and the relatively briefduration of the evaluation. Because we Military Medicine, Vol. 163, .January 1998
Missed and Canceled Appointments did not specifically instruct clinicians about calling patients, patients mayhave returned becauseofbeing called. We do not know if theywould haverescheduled had theynot been called. Some clinicians may have called commanders to ensure the return of patients. Future studies could evaluate the effect of notifying command of initial or missed appointments. In our study, diagnoses were clinical diagnoses, and the validity may be limited. We didnot dostructuredinterviews. Additionally, we did not have the diagnoses of all the patients in our sample. Thus, we were unable to determine the percentage of missed and canceled appointments within each diagnostic group to determine if there were differences in missed or canceled appointments bydiagnosis. Future researchto determine the specific diagnoses ofpatientsmostat riskformissing and canceling appointments would further identify those patients in need of additional measures to increase appointment compliance. Decreasing missed and canceled appointments ultimately allows for better staff utilization, improved treatment outcomes, and improved overall military function. Additionally, by decreasing the number ofmissed appointments, future appointments can be used for regularly scheduled intakes or follow-ups rather than forrescheduled appointments.
